
Virtual Course: Creating a Solid Support
Base through Peer Relationships
In this course,  you’ll learn how to
develop and maintain solid, mutually
beneficial relationships with different
peers in any environment.

Click here to take the course

PERCIPIO RESOURCES
Virtual Course: Leadership Insights on
Networking with your Peers
Rome wasn’t built in a day, nor by one person.
To attain excellence, you need a network.
Start by reaching out to people who are not
like you and extend a sincere offer to help.
Click here to take the course

Book: Impact Networks-
Create Connection, Spark Collaboration, and
Catalyze Systemic Change
This book serves as a practical guide for
how to facilitate collaboration among
diverse individuals and organizations to
navigate complexity and create change in
our interconnected world.
Click here to read

HOW TO:HOW TO:

INTERNAL NETWORKS AT UTSW ADDITIONAL READING

HOW TO SUCCESSFULLY DEVELOP
INTERNAL NETWORKS

Article: Internal Networking: Why It's
Important And How To Do It Well 
This article explains how to better connect with
colleagues and build internal networks in a
large organization.
Click here to read more

Article: 8 Reasons Building “Internal
Network” Is Good for Your Career
"Your current organization is a treasure trove
of valuable professional connections just
waiting to be discovered and nurtured, and by
taking care to form meaningful relationships
with your colleagues, bosses or even your
employees, you can build one of the strongest,
most beneficial networks of your professional
life."
Click here to read more

Article: The High Cost of Poor Succession
Planning
This article highlights the importance of
connecting with and developing internal talent
to develop a leadership pipeline and how
succession planning and internal networks go
hand in hand.
Click here to read more

Article: Employees Who Network
Together Stay Together
This article explains the benefits of internal
networking and how to establish internal
networking activities within your team.
Click here to read more

Article: How to Network Internally—and
Why It's the People You Already Know
Who Matter Most
In this article you'll find the main reasons why
internal networking is so important, followed
by specific tips for successful internal
networking.
Click here to read more

UTSW Yammer Pages-
Yammer is an organization-
specific site where there are
virtual communities to join
based on your activity and
mutual connections.

Bike Friendly at UTSW
UTSW Marketplace
Asian Pacific Islander
BRG

Click Below to check out some of
our Yammer Sites!

Or if you don't see one you
like, create your own!

WAYS TO DEVELOP YOUR NETWORK HERE AT UTSW

https://utsw.percipio.com/courses/7435a58f-1962-477e-8cbf-3c6e0971b313/videos/f1f7c1b5-8bc5-4921-910b-7373352b2f72
https://utsw.percipio.com/courses/cd7858c0-ce3e-11e7-845b-9d7d00b83945/videos/fd0712c0-cf97-11e7-b169-16f208f72fa7
https://utsw.percipio.com/books/f5dc07ab-a0b6-41d9-a5db-0db207f58292
https://www.forbes.com/sites/forbescoachescouncil/2021/05/06/internal-networking-why-its-important-and-how-to-do-it-well/?sh=48983df08267
https://www.biospace.com/article/8-reasons-internal-networking-is-good-for-your-career-/
https://hbr.org/2021/05/the-high-cost-of-poor-succession-planning
https://www.businessnewsdaily.com/9486-internal-networking-benefits.html
https://firsthand.co/blogs/networking/how-to-network-internally-and-why-it-s-important
https://web.yammer.com/main/org/utsouthwestern.edu/discover-groups/all?sortBy=members
https://web.yammer.com/main/org/utsouthwestern.edu/groups/eyJfdHlwZSI6Ikdyb3VwIiwiaWQiOiI4NDYxMTEwIn0/all
https://web.yammer.com/main/org/utsouthwestern.edu/groups/eyJfdHlwZSI6Ikdyb3VwIiwiaWQiOiI2MDEyMDk4In0/all
https://web.yammer.com/main/org/utsouthwestern.edu/groups/eyJfdHlwZSI6Ikdyb3VwIiwiaWQiOiI4OTc1NDUwMTEyIn0/all

